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Damage Soft Against
the Erwin Cotton MilBs

A County Home for
Wayne's Needy Veterans

Boys Who Ran Away With

the Circus Caught in

Lynchburg Few Ne-- ..

George Butler Will Make the
Run Against ThomasElm
Trees in Goldsboro Will

Have to Be Destroyed
. For Ladies anc! FlisseSo

b seen froii the following card, which
. he lemt.'std ;iibt!aed:

-- V: l!i3 l.:t annual meeting of the
Jd!Ti'ctor of the lmercncy Hospital, a
J mot ion wa adopted directing the uader-- ;

ii il to ni;:oi:it a committee to take
litto consideration the whole Interest of
I the hotMtj! with the view of securing

matters to cl:i:m the r.ftmton of tlie
board it ?e iikt known th:it thii--e is
nnything of urore tUian aiJiiiarj-- iuiixv-tart- e.

Mayor McCowti is still confined to his
room. -- lie lias been ill for a month or
more. He eara sit up buia a few iuinutes
a a tihne. .

It looks now as it the negro1 will cot
be' im it a little bit in DurCram county

grots Register
jft aultsbie building and of providing for

equipment and npKrt. etc. In
X. C. Oct. ft. Special. The pllance whh said motion, I have ap-- we are showing the late arrivals in Misses' and LadiesToday

this year, Saturday closed the finsta, tieorge C. Rorall ami Ir. Theo L. o - rpi ttt ii . rj -- . i - t
woekor tho registration period Wnd I OUllS-- 1 lie WaiKinq OUllS, WHICh aP6 SO milCll elsewhere,imvoaueuttt regular routine c;nn --c. P. nr. Kill NO..mon me bu sinewsnew 'Kx-offlcl- o Chairman."

Dnrtiam, X. C. Oct. C Speoial.TBe
cose of T. F. Smith against tie' Erwin
Cotton Mill CVampuny, in which tlie
plain tiff asits for .en thousand doHajs
damages la on trial ; before the Supe
rior court. It ws called this mora-Ir- g

and will pnba,bly occupy two days.

wj tae apiio'.ntaient of one1 . . i; Any attempt t. cnt down end make township, there being jreflve prerfiKts can be seen here in the different style jackets and walking lenqtn' :r n'?m!er. Mr. J. I . 2:mth. a a ir with. the mmr hun.h-e- d elm trees
r-- -. ae committee to wlect a which add o much tr the appearance

1- -,! to set funds to build a of the residence section of the city Th i a gvod reffitratkn of wwte skirts in all the popular fabrics and colors of the season, irreatvoters conjsidenng tne fao; that it was ;;r naijrni cx-- t oareuerate aol- - daring the spring and similiter would the first week.. . coumj. mere are about be nn unpopular move, J many -- people mistake the walking lenqtlv skirt for rainy-da- y skirt ?andiyet such pHiere la qort an array of couuse.Ma
tsken or the ca. For the. ploi miff Gutilirie "& Ylein Rohiwwn'e circus left hereta ."oi.uerft U the county, and a. step will hare to be

Gctirie are the corm?J, while, the y ence Harper an-- Brent ?S. 'Tht but such is not the casa. The walking skirts are dressy and sen--j- - int or the crowded condition of fvwerare urstem.- - which cot the city
t bme at Ualetgh they cannot will be oleics In a few months,
in and are therefore thrown The spreading root from the elm trees

fendant is Pepresenc.eitl by lxme, Bryv. and 16 years of age, wen
mt & Biggs and Fullea- - & WJxwton ef- ,nriir or tne world, on th sidewalk are already choking

- t a rernlar 'Ornnlxe.1 moTement the sewer In a nnmber of places. The
boys were flTrested In lynohburg and ;11'L iT ili
dvif woodau went fter them, reach, sible, being the same lencjth ail around and just barely escaping the
ing hJome Saturday niglit. The bjys J C? ' C 1

" CC ; mt '
1 1 r

nid secured positions aa waiTersin th qrounu. oome oi the most eriectiVe suits oti the kind are made ot
cU'ctas Testanraut antd were at work , , , i i i i it i V 'i fc-'- . i1

'

1 fl 1

1- - :r:cnaj or tie o!J soldiers to city kept a force of hands at work
. t .e home, and it is understood nearly all of last week In Boundary

.,: :e a yat iro has already been rreet takln op pipe and cleaning ont
-- : wl. It is sakl that the h'lme tht roots, which had penetT&ted thronrh

erected la less than twelve the crment-an- d had completely clogged
t. ' Ith r1rw It ia tHdn Mtnnllritlan

wiea thfi officers went for tfheni naKe material DiacK. Dlue, , Drown, ana qreen, witn wnne naKO.
Alderman Markham, is in Baltimore. 'Php rojilcs ata in IrnsjA a nrl tirrKKftlfUirt afvliaft: whil f tliA lrirf nrni; ;rr irsreoek. the wheelhorse R-;a- nd one that eTerybody regrets, but tha w .... -- 7 -- - " w v-'-"1

th'a city and P. . H. ObbelJ of Bich-moo- d.

Mx. Smith, th was at
work for tha DrwCn caanMaj wttren he
was sent to nrae .aom reraslra .ra a
berU By some meao h was. caught in
the belt and carried around hhe.
shafting. In bis coaipliiiit ke cWm
thVit be wa prfti'tiea'.ly ruined for lite,
hero now unabie to lo any work and
that tbje ETwIn coanpauiy is responslhle
for his mjurica. It is tie first damia
suit 9rainst tihla companj that !bias

come up ia oar courts and la wdll he
fought to a flnis5i.

Tha cwinty cornTnisskmers were in
txufAcn trjday. The bonird will meet

' "i vrrn connty. was in tne tTees will nave to jro.
r . .y an l cave ont or confirmed Amour iho pleasant features of the

and Elkstaat MaJ. ;eorr W. ttntler ItHsines, Men's Fall Festival
--.... a r.rottver Of exl nlted Srates Pnrnlvnl whirh Korln nn the 2Cth and

whpe she da raider treatment at the
Jons Hopkfins HosptStal. She wias

by Dr. '.. T. Brooks It is
expected T.h'at sihe will have to remain
t1iT for oroe time.

Lat oighlt Rct. W L. Cunninsgim,
pntor of M'ain Street MietJiiodist t'liunfli

invariably plain with slot, strap or doubie-stitche- d seams, with in-

verted pleats at bottom. Prices of these stilts vary from $12.50 to
$30, and youll find firstdass workmanship in, each garment. Other

r Mari.a Ilt:tler. will be put in ends on the 25th. wi'l he a roting eon-- -.

M It the ltepublirana and Popu- - test over the mst popnlar yonnr lady
. .nS-ne- against Hon. C. U. of 1oldboro. This feature will be en--.- 1

f r VnrvM In this district, tered into with much xeal by the many
!' t. add thit Mr. Thomas friends and "admirer of the several popu-V- e

e!-c:-- d. T1e combination la lr rnimr l.idtfs of fioIdshcTO. and the
preached on card playing. It- - was oneI: suits with the dress or train skirt are here also in plain and fancyof .a series of sermons on the pleasur
of lifo. A large crowd was out to nem!l to o nr harm. outcome wl!l be wnrtched with much in-- arata tomorrow a ovl probably next day

T" Is now ni dnht that Goldsboro tfrest by. all. The particulars of th'a- - tiierrt is eon-s- i Vrab!f bnsInOes "to be
. . ijie hospital which will meet contest will he published later. n x materials, DiacK ana colors, rrices or tnese range lrom 910 to !ohkn. -

Dr. J. O. Iviil.aro preached t St Jo-
seph's A. M. E. crnrch yesterday af-

ternoon at 350 o'clock In addition to
the kirge of colored people who
wvre out to 'he'ar him there were a good

;pror:r and d rrctora of the mirer of bae ball, and-wh- o manages - "
I:t--;t- ,t H.5:t.ii. heU some t!rae ago, most of the peine played In the country.0 eennom bein deroted to regular

w .Ie-:- ie to erect a bnlldlng for round about. r.vorts that TaGrange won.rotitlne work.
?- - h:'::-'- . en Mi. C. F. Herrln.'a game from Vort Bnn Saturday by a ' The city audonnen met "Aw exerting inrtn of the Ixvin! of county cra- - score of 7 to . This ends. the sea son regular sesji'on. While t.hre are manyt;:. wh . r virtue of his oHco. 'atvl makes twelve games for IaOrange. I -
: , r : o h'.irmn of the Ward of harmr won cirhf. lost three and tied I

ly Bumbea: of white people present.

, -- ,,., v.-.- dlrt'cte.1 to on one. The T.t team has played
r'"'" o.nui'-t-''-tik-e th who'e fourteen eamon. winning ten and losing

. v., .. ,r: t;.,M. Mr. Hfr-- fo:ir.' Mr. Parks says this winds up
r hs msl.- - :h in::;iert. as will the neason.

COMING EVENTS AT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Gordon-Sha- y Grand Opera
Tonight Paul Gilmore In

Tyranny of Tears
.ftk 1 r i r 1

DeIi(!!iTy People in
EGslem riro!ina Towns

"TV-T'Dwco-
d and to those who have mt

rMinl it, there win be almost cn. equal
a.'munt of interest in the forthcoming
production at the AWidenvy of Music
on Monday night Octo 13 th. Xo more
popular work has been written in the
lst half century, the sales of the book
by the various publishers In this coun-
try alone running far into the millions.
It deals with a true phase of modern
life in Paris and depicts the evil of

-- in all of its true spectral
hwrors. It Is by far the most intensely
dramatic story iMarie Corelll has ever
written and as a play should far out-
class ail of the other famous Corelli
productions.

MATERIALFONOVELS

In black only, are as much in favor today.as ever. Many now
ones are now on display, strictly man-tailore- d and of the best black.
Taffeta ancPeau de Soie. The styles are mostly exclusive and;
very difficult to imitate. The prices range from $8.50 to $25 each, s

and are extremely low in price for the quality. ;

C

flONTE CA RLO J ACKETS.
Made of black Taffeta and Peau de Soie, is an indispensable

garment to a lady's wardrobe this season. : The graceful; stylish,
appearance of the "Montecarlo" make it a staple garment and not .

a passing fad. 27x30 inch lengths are the best; and are here in alh
sizes, ranging in price from $12.50' to $25 each.

A Post Corre:rcrvj?Rt lr!;s 2
111 n Jti T a -- V T?A nnrar "cTr t ' " 'w j 1 "- 1 .1a .

12 0TC;2"5v.;n.ro;:nir th..t ho!t ra the tree where the squirrel Inr. 'hlc-i- i will rwrat "Faust" to--

..nsite out." And he has thrte of the night. Is fortunate In being under, the
brisl-et- . handsomest boys that ever direction of J. Saunders Gordan, than
rve a rbarm to marriage. And we also wliom there is no shrewder man u theend Wrilrs Scmo of Ob--
h. I tht pJa$ure of hearing the Meth
oiit pastor, the talented and gifted
Mr. BnfTaloe. who Is destined to be
one of the leading preachers of the con-
ference, for even now he Is a fluent.
eaAAfnl IntrtcaaeirA B ak e 11 n trlA

C - ir Taw Mr!; Iot.
On. r..-S- ir.re my lat m0st he'antlfnl language, in' which are... . It May Be Had for the Searchto T! v.ir.z I'ost I sparkltn; gems of iichet metaphors, and

: I n ,'ii
r ti t lrilc," all of his s;Iend:d and thougtits

f 're delivered with dramatic fervor and
u:mi .: o. the -- ,;mnre.iv.nesj.. ;;.,r. su.v soort itinerary. iVoai Plymouth we went to Williams-- CLOAKS

taiKioal amusement todrjy. 3ir. Gordon
is ye tyouog.and active, bait he h-a- -s had
mnre practical experience with opera
and concert than nraaiy men who hate
been in the same business twice the
Ien?rh o ftime. lit elevernees was
never more clearly demonstrated thun
wlicn he secured Hose Cecelia Shay, the
famous youns American prima d.e.a,
to heal his grand opera company. (Miss
tfhay has tad pre-sin- ? offers to go back
to La Scala Opera House in Milan, but
she prefers to wra the plaudits of her
own 'countrymen.

PAl'L GILfMORE COMING
Paul Gilmore will present 'llaJdon

Chamlers comedy of tem-perameii-

"The Tyranny of Ta;rs," at the Acad-
emy "of (Music on Friday uight, Octo-
ber 10, supported by a cast of players
which Jules Murrj' picked from the
best of New York's society actors and
acixesse. Gilmore Is lrjndome, very
much In earnest a:i-d earned his posi-tlo-

t -- r M-ir- l::cr than I x- - ton. and found that it had put on a
1 Sr i. sr.S 1 Ii i ;! are more brand-ne- w suit of puh, prozress and

. s -n t ai2 :a u U-t:- er riaar.cial improvement, and was gerting to be
:.. r- :s tlst-- bci'tj since th nn np-ro-d- ate town of business. biit!e

I r i '. hi I t.f ruririr" and artivlty. .Ixits of tobacco are leing,
1': y--t t run them sold there, and wherever th:it is done i

.: 1 v of det v.e see the rMeu imprint of brl.uant .

'. n I. T:. :.-;.i-rs of prosperity. Brick bull lings are goinarj i .

- r

For ladies, misses and children, are here in a larger and better
assortment than ever. Only today can we boast of a complete
stock. There's no feminine member of the family but what we can
fit and supply the correct garment. Rain Coats are also in this
department, correct lengths, shapes colors; 2 prices, $10 'and $15 each.

r ., : jive if!i i;p-- up. and everything speaks or tnnit ana
or .mi ca-- e rrvjress. We bnd the pleasure of meet- -
ac-- t riririanve and In? Alfred- - E. Whitraore. the able and

. . .

:. :.r '.!

!. a:. I r:

i i..'.-- : :
'"C rf";

! ' hr'.f
T', .

- V:r..

ing in North Carolina
Oreensboro, N.CC, Oct. G. Special.

Col.- - Joseph M. Morehead. who is al-
ways engaged in some valuable historic
and traditional work connected with
colonial and revolutionary times is the
recipient of the following deligbiful let-
ter from the great " genius, Edward
Everett Hale, and has been prevailed
upon to give It out for publication.

Roxbury, Mass.. Sept. 29, 1902.
Dear Colonel Morehead: I am very

much obliged to you for tho pamphlets
which you are kind enough to send mo
through our friend. Mr Btnbow. I wish
some of you North Carolina gentlemen
would hunt up the descendants of Daniel
Defoe, the author of Robinson Crusoe,
who lived somewhere in North Carolina.

I think that the great Englishman
himself came over here. I think that
accounts for his very accurate knowledge
of affairs in the Southern States shown
in Captain Jack.

There is another thing which ought
to be looked for in some old storehouse
In Wilmington. Oliver Goldsmith, the
poet, meant to emigrate to North Caro-
lina. He packed his trunk and put it
on board the shin: the ship waited for

tinted brilliarf: editor of the newsy Enterprise,
rt.-- e sinking tlielr whm we found to be among th

o x"'vii:y th? et of clever fellows, and we are safe .
i

th rjr!. in savins that his polished and femn.l
- n'lli ir urn i one of the r.o'.ent and powerful

v..

n. An ' 1. .t!c?i freshly f.,r,oM In Wi'.liamstor - rapid strides to tr ia "Under the lied Kobe" and
r. -::: e Imiiw nd j.rllMant rTrity. W also met that I as the tJ.ah-in?- . impetutou King's Mus-ho- l

s tlsinr and ?romislnr younr lawyer, I keteer D'Artninan. who kills n man iu
I

II.:irn brawl ami to make amends tomiil- - u. v. Newell. and from the few Intro--; a street,r ;l dnctory remarks we he.Td him make j je vShf For the winter.proposes to her. In Iladslon

i : '
In n:r.;u ! . t
t '3 - .

t'lA J . . , . t . .

. n I in i 1 N

T 1. I;'.- .:

Mui r I.iiutnJi wa nfre Dronounce mm a speaxer or You'll need them, so buy now while the as-W- e

are aqents for the ''Forest Mills" Under
Chambers play he takes the part of a
liatemry oraii, working hard u;t thei"3v pre-em- -e of his rrrrate and persnasjve eloqnence. and full

e;r atrrattve and of convinclr.z and thrilling power. And1 1 sortment is complete.popular crowning effort of a successful caceer....., we ate tna wn;te n- - nirt r Sutton, .'he very
md to be but harrasseJ by a duue.nic tyranny, wear, and carry a complete line for ladies, babies, misses, childrenfir:r lit trll'ire i-- jt tne in- - n niot charmlnir and lovable hristlan I whinh nnnprroK nml listrf;ses him and

r rv - I frm the radi-.ntl- y n ad to whose courtesy we are eventually lead to a tenvporary eiara- - the tide, and while it Avalted Gold and bovs in all wool, all cotton and mixed vests, pants, com bi--a

and him- -. f.. ..r Wuif. w!:.,. ex- - nn.ur niany nhligatlons. but he cotild r''a between his tyrant wife:. -:- y vt .r.;.v M:r;. .ssed by nm t. o:herwie than po;ih.l nnd re--! 7..'t of ".reMl.m. The town fine,i. frtr he has a most lovabie wif. ! he Is t Siaepear calls nation suits tights, wrappers and corset covers.md the author has a
her ami doing "hrs

; a s srh.H--l mo.t uc-- in xrhoe ministry all the dross is burned loving jealous
n.:r'-te- .l by Professor Mew- - Cff an,i removed, and only the pure gold lively time pacifying

!. re:r.s t le the richt man in of excellence is left. 'literary work. iiaaucn ina,niDers con

BOYLAN, PEARQE & CO.centrated all his power upon thU well
known dramatic effort of his. which ran
for two years in Lonlon at the Crite-
rion, with Chnrles Wyd-hat- as Cle-

ment Parbury, the part Paul Gilmore

Itni Wllllamston we went to Bober-- i
omiile. a l;:t!e town, but full of busy

bnstb. for they have a good tohncco
market and thfre are evidences of thrift;
and energy on every side. They have
a Ian: brick hotel, well furnished and

'! Kr f r Rnrrh- - whom found

piac-"- . .ine are verr
. ! 'nfoti t ta tranrer. and

. I makes one feel at
v' isnler many eMiatlons
!t. I.. I.onc. who is cot only a
'nt ?rd hlzhl.v ncce;f:il phy-- a

riwt c5tirteo!; and hishtv
! K?r.tlema'n. His lovely wife
iti lv n wh-- n she was a mo-- t

plays so gracefully. It is a pure, whole

an 1 scattered;:a? Tome ma:.
to h a most asrceaMe and accommo- - some comedy interpreter oy an exctusui
latin? gentleman, and who does all in ! cast of players and dias the advantage
hi iwer to please his guests. They : Qf being stage! by Charles Fxr?yth. ho

also have a prosperous bank most ad- - , t ,he orlirill(,i ixIwi.,n production,
mirably managed by. the busmess-li- k T.r T oin vnnf'ivn

smith changed his mind and never came
to America. But the trunk came and
is somewhere in Wilmington, unless
Lord Cornwallis stole Goldsmith's shirts
and stockings. Some of our young peo--

Fle ought to make a novel out of this,
has a much larger foundation than

most historical novels have.
With gTeat respect, dear sir, I ami

Truly yours,
EDW. E. HALE.

:
;

Jb Couldn't Ht ModIt
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly aivnoying: but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles
on earth. It has cured thousand's. For
Injuries, Pains or BodHy Eruptions, "it's
the best salve in the world. Price
27)e. a box. Cure guuranteed. Sold by
all druggists.

S

Bryan Men Will Bolt
New Haren, Oct. 6. There will be a

meeting in tUiis city tomorrow of the
Bryan stirrer Democrats who are op-
posed to the state ticket nomioaiied two
weeks agio by the regular Democrats.

nh'iTcr sin wenr. ail mefirg
aain br?!it la.--k the

wUh a'l of its treasuxed
is a dramatic. - 1 a 1 it ! . m it. I

rest tco was In riym-nt- h. and vivrwnz nu ;iBfnuKn i : . h TaJ, of ol(J Vir.
niioiiL-- -

A REPUBLICAN COMPLAINT
.

Democratic Registrar Refuses
to Let Names Be Copied

from His Book
Louisburg, N. C, Od:. 6.'

To the Morning-- Post: -

The Bepublksans at tihis place are in-

dignant today over what they ckium. to
b liig2r-!han-dl action on the part of

iSiSwy iplrir. ginia. and the Vy comes to the Acade- -fullH.-- el i X mt . nd of enthusiasm. They ;

L fcr the affaM'.
"

the genial. ao have a most elegant school building ; irry of Music on Thursd-a- mght, October

:! J-tr- I.ea'd knows how nd a most flourishing school nr.der the : loth, matinee and night, after a series

registrar here for permission - to inspeci
( hie registnation book's and fIr. Cooke,
refused. Afterward he msre another
demand, then Mr. Cooke said he might
inspect ti'ae books but could make no
notes of the niames thereupen. Today
I mad written demand upon, fhe regis-
trar in these words: Thereby ask you
topermit me to inspect f.'he re:sistrat:oii
books for. .tlh'is precinct in your pres-

ence and flt sutlh thne and in uch manp
iter as wiil not interfere with .or YneOtn-venien- ce

you in the dtsseitarge of the du-

ties of your office as registrar, and
during sudi inspection ."to make such
notes, TnemoraTwla or copies as I may der
eire. If you' refuse this .then I ask yoii
to furnish me a copy?)f the names and
other entries upon said regist ration book

for which I hereby tender you your

fees.' He refused to allow me to iotpect
'tlhe book if I made,, any notes of 93b9
names on them or cpy of What I saur
and refused to fumish-m- e a copy of .

such anames. This (action I conji'dsr
illegal and high-hande- d. The law give "
any voter the rlgflit to dhallenge any
names regllsteTeid "at any tim end that
rigiht cannot bo exercised' tf he 1 not

d to make a menaoarandTim, of
l.lhe nam e registered."

It looks as if we ara v&t going ta"
be fairly deaiitwith.

E. F. YAHBOROUGII.
The 3 aw, Sec. 19, copied in th1 tsn

of the Post, pToyides for aa Inapectroa
of the books on Saturday preceding
the election. Whether an eflectOT lha
the rigtn: to ao inspect during the pe-Ti-od

of ' registratioji is doubtful. Poat.

McLatirin. who is mst admirably fittedby hi lVflv wi'c,
TTnSfirnt ir pinion, lie i rsifen ny Tneard n-- t m

with a wealth of scenic and mechanical
effects, a company of the very bet
artist. The typical southerner Is an
Interesting character, and Jn "Ivife's

rnltnre.1 Miss Ifda Carter and Miss. of xv. ru -- nhl tht th?i writer
Masou-yo- ung ladies of fine attainments ;r ..rn. ar.l n- - ore an b there

rii'a.ct re.-r-r .ir.inr th- - fa.t that nd well fitted for ,the positions which; the registrar in Louisiburg precinct. Mr.
P. A. Bearia, chairman of the Bepubli-ca-n

executive committee upon being.S. .1

1 rt.rne r in the tastilioiis ". ""- - : '"" '' "
f rin.-ivt-

. nrr;.':r.:c;it. The . And we returned to Wilson to find , To mirror nature perfectly the pjy ls
!, irr!i --n. I with th most "that our tobacco warehousemen had for . produced with special scenery and aie- - It was said tonight that the Bryan men j asked about the matter miade the follow.

! I no t! j:ri rim is the the week t.. r:cgei saies m tne wnoie ; clianlcal effects, all carried.wi'.rtK'. t?. i.t k"-i- I .li'tnrT- - of Wilson as a tobacco market.
would put a stal e ticket in the field and vag statement:
would also nominate district congress--: "Some diaya ago, Mr. Harris, candd-men.an- d

a congressman at large. 'asked Mr. C. K. Cooke, the Democra'tiicCORELU'S WORMWOOD.-- 1 . . ..... m . . .. . . .. '0 t,:- - .pa will viAtlr In Anr 1 n 1 1 or '
v, iicrsi 11 uv uaic iciu i ii o i

i

T

Light Biscuits;
Light Cpkes;
Light Pastry;

mmS :
.

1

. I f Light, Hearts
aS'&Wirik!'

AnS the demand is sucb Hat fie
fouUjf sou fan-hv- y iL; V

flcH-Ol'lCorcpa-
s!


